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Condensed Account of Frenoh Stamps 
C,ncel1ed In Spain 

By 1. MaJo Tooabens 
in Pub1icidad Filatelica,Barce1ona,Ju1y. 1949. 

(Translated by a Group member) 

To discuss "mixed frankings" with the French 
stamps cancelled in spain, in an article, is a 
hard task. There does not exist much materialw 
furnish deta1l and dates that would give real 
interest to suoh a study. 

OVer many years,l. have taken ocoasion to read 
and study books and articles mentioning Spanish 
cancellations of ~renoh stamps, which .eke them 
into mixed frankings. I could Dot find any dates 
other than those already known for the classic 
case of the marks used at Barcelona to cancel 
stamps on mail brought to that port vi. ships, 
but nct cancelled. ~ome carry the Kstafeta de 
Cambio ("Exchange Express") postmark aad the 
rating mark. Others bave those ot two lines or 
ships. Kstrangero-Baroelona. 

~hen 1magine my surprise, to discover, used 
~n a foreign letter, the existence ot a poat
mark (cancellation) like that of "Estrangero 
Barcelona," in which the Dame ot the Capital is 
in p1ece at that of Alicante . This seems to be 
tantasti c, at first 3ight. 

Aside from these two postmarks, created on 
purpose for mail put aboard ships in the port 
of Marseilles and addressed to Barcelona, every 
other i tem is tortuitous and aoc1denta1. They 
arise from the casual way in which a stamp,that 
was bought,affixed but not postmarked in Freace 
wes noticed and seen to be not oancel1ed, when 
the letter reached its deslination. l.t was thus 
cancelled by courtesy ot the local otfice. 

Those most easily found are the 80- called 
post cart oancel1ationa, whioh at once attract 
our attention, from 1858 onwards. They were 
struck at Barcelona. Parallel to them, and at 
the same time.we find the oval killer with rays 
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or number ot dispatching ottice. Theae two were 
both then in use. We heTe had opportunity to 
aee several tine examples ot French stamps ot 
1853-60, whioh oeme 'hrough unoanoelled,to get 
the numeral oanoellation ~2 at Teneritfe , trom 
mail carried by sea in a similar way. 

As Franoe celebrates the start ot its seoond 
century ot stemps, we bring this oontributionm 
extension ot what has been published . We are 
sure that,Bside trom the collections of Me8sr~ 
Tidal,Lanze,Bresce and Majo(whose material has 
been seen) there is muoh more material, spread 
around,trom whioh a seoond article oould oome. 

The postmark ot Baroelona, with the "sword 
hilt" within inner cirole, well known and used 
in l878,ocours on a beautitul Pair ot the 250 
Type Sage in ultramarine,whioh we illustrate. 

A tine impertorate SOc Napoleon oame to 
Madrid and there reoeived the postmark, the grid 
then in use. LikeWise,. 40c Napoleon,perforated, 
is known with the diamond ot dots. 

We have another oopy which is very odd, and 
is canoelled at Madrid. This is the loot 1871, 
canoelled with the town mark ot the oapital---a 
postmark very soaroe on toreign stamps. 

Another is the 40c Napoleon laureate , whioh 
is cancelled with FRjNC~ in oval. This was 
applied, by the indications whioh are present,at 
San Feliu de Guixols (Gerone). cork exporting 
city doing business actively with FraLoe. Thia 
mark show that no other postage was oharged on 
this letter. We illustrate this item. 

Th1s 1s a small topiC; but these example., 
aome ot whioh are "on17 known oopie.," might 
become the starting points tor colleotor~ ot a 
tuture time, i 'rench or Spanish, to identity the 
marks ot such mixed usage. 

(The editor ot F. & C. Philatelist has shown 
me a letter trom a tirm in Marseille to one in 
Baroelona, with the 25crype Sage bleok on red, 
canoelled with double cirole, no date, reeding 
.lDWN DB C.u4BIO B~CELONI." 010 in oenter, and 
baokstamp ot the dOUble cirole with sword hilt 
ot B.roelona,~aD. 20 1879 -- a cargo inToioe,ot 
which it is ObTiously the history that it was 
sent on the ship and went into the mails at the 
"exchange" (Cambio) or customs ottice when it 
wes taken ashore at Barcelona.--Translator). 

The three illustrations on preTious page are 
all that appeared with the original article in 
the Spani.h stamp p8per.--~ditor,1 & c. P. 
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·Doctored' Proofs 
Of French Issue 
Can Fool Unwary 

Cleverly "doctored" proofs of 
the. 2 francs stamp of the 1900-06 
senes of France (ScoU's No. 126) 
are being offered in Paris as 
genuine copies of the stamp, 
whIch catalogs $25 in mint con
dItIon. 

Henri Thiaude, the emment 
ParIS dealer and I?ublisher, has 
run across a number of such 
"doctored" proofs of the scarce 
stamp recently, according to The 
Philatelic Magazine of London. 

The proofs, of course, are im. 
perforate and have no gum, but 
the high catalog value of the 
stamp has encouraged stamp 
fakers to put faked perforations 
on the proofs, gum them and 
offer them as genuine stamps. 

It is reported that these fakes 
can generally be identified be
cause perforations do not cor
respond with those of . genuine 
stamps. Also the paper used for 
proofs is distinctly whiter than 
From 
Wutern Stamp 
Colleotor 
Sept.24, 19~9 

the regular stamp paper of the 
period. 

Certain French colonial proofs 
which h"ve been siliillarly treat
ed to Simulate genuine stamps 
arIC kno~ to exist, The Phila
telic Magazine adds. 

Among colonial issues of which 
IIdoctored" proofs have been 
represented as genuine stamps 
are the General Faidherbe, Oil 
Palm and Doctor Ballay types of 
Dahomey; some of ·the Blanc and 
Mouchon types of French offices 
in Al, xandria, China, Port Said 
and Morocco; the "Peace and 
Commerce" types of Anjouan, 
Gabon and Oceania; 

Also the 1907 issue of Middle 
Congo; the Mosque type of 
Somali Coast; the 1913 series of 
French Guinea ; the 1914 series 
of Upper Senegal and Niger; the 
1907 issue of Indo China and the 
1908 postage dues; the 1908 issue 
of Madagascar ; the 1908-09 series 
of Martinique; the 1907 series of 
Reunion and the 1909-17 series 
of St. Pierre and Miquelon. 
 

The "Tiger" of France and Post age stamps. 

By John Weare (Translator ) 

In their current price list No.5, called 
Propos Philateli,ues, which reached this count
ry f r om Paris around New Year's,Messrs.Robineau 
and Fourcaul t ., both of whom are memhers of the 
American stamp Deqlers ASSOCiation, publish the 
following tale. It is of particular interest to 
the Fra~ce & Colonies Group. It has as 8ubti tl~ 
"The story 01' a Postage Stamp Expositio n." 

On the 5th of June 1907,there opened for a 
week in Paris a postage stamp show which turned 
out to be a great and unexpected success. The 
place was the former headquarters of the Assoc
iation of Stock Exchange Brokers,at No. 6 rue 
M~nars,very near the stock Exchange itself. The 
French ph ilatelic world was greatly a stoni sh e d 
at the wide popular success of the show. In 
those days there was j ust as little of public 
i n terest in stamp shows in France, as in other 
places. 

The sholl' was announced to the public by 
official governmen t white posters,signed by the 
Minister of Public Works and the Under-Secretary 
for Posts and Telegraphs. Of course, it found 
 place on every official government billboard 

throughout Paris and the suburbs. So this sholl' 
had the stam~ of official government support, 
as well a s an exposition hall in the very center 

f the financial district. The public thronged 
to see i t. 

This exposition was doublf original in its 
haracter. Only stamps of Fra nce were shown; 
nd these were drawn almost entirely from one 

private collection -- a large one, to be sure
f Mr. de l'Argentii!re, a member of the s tock 
XChange. lIe ;lersonally secured s 'ome additional 

~reat rarities from two eminent collectors: the 
ount du Ourieu aad Mr. Kastler. The show 

pieces ~ere placed under g lass in large frames 
hich crossed and recrossed the large exhibit

on room with something like 175 sguare yards 
f floor space. 

The posta 1 adrninistra tion furnished un1£ormed 
mployyes as guardS, anrl further placed a tabl e 
n the vestibule,to serve as a temporary post 
ffice, where mail could be stamped with the 

s~ecial Exposition pos~mark. This was the 
primitive ancestor of the elaborate special post 
ffices installed in the various modern cent
nary Expositions. The catalog took 30 pages to 
escribe th e singles, pairs and blocks, ,,"hich 
ven then were recognized as outstanding. 

The decision to arranl!;e this Exposition came 
bout by the merest chance. Mr. de 1 'Argenti~re 
nd the famous PI' emie r,Georges Clemenceau, happ
ned to be guests in the same hunting party.The 

"T iger" was not phil atelie t ,but did have a very 
;>en mind fOl' an ything curious whlell would ho ld 

the at tenti on of a man like llr.de l ' A r ~e nt l~ re . 
o he askell SbOll t the eollce t ion , whiclI he had 

heard was a very extensive one , and 5;1i11 that re 
oult.llike to see it. Mr.ue l ' .'\. r gent i~re re ;> li ed 

-and quite rl ~htly- - that a st am~ collec tkn as 
large as his,even though marvelousl y set up and 
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cla s si fi ed, could not be seen and a PT1 r eciatedin 
a s hort vi s it. Ra ther, h e cont i nued, se l ections 
f rom t he albums shoul d be set u~ a s an exhibit. 
In f ac t , fo r a long time he had wanted to do ~t 
t h at. 

Th inking of the exhibiti on rooms whi c h were 
a t his di s posal, he said he him s elf woul d g lad
ly finance such a show,if he could secure some 
offic i al g overnment supoort for the ventu re. 

Clemenc eau promised he would get it for him; 
and what' s more, the great political leader kept 
his word. Thus was added to the many titles for 
g lory of the "Tiger," that of being a powerful 
pr omoter o f philately. 

It is interesting to reaall that after the 
death of ~w.de l'Argent16re, this ve ry same 
collection was sent to the United states, for 
sale at auction by the late Dr.J.e. Morgenthau. 
There were three sales in the fall of 1922. Aw. 
Weare has a priced catalog of the third sale,in 
which were the used stamps of France along with 
world - wide used blocks of fb ur. 

\ 
Unusual New Caledon1. Item. 

Mr. Edmond ~ueyrol has shown your ed1tor one 
1tem o~ New Caledon1, 1884 1ssue wh1ch we think 
may be "only copy known." It 1s the 
50 on 400, Soott No.5, but wh10h has 
t he suroh!~' doubl,. The two str1kBs 
are both c\iar, but one is defin1tely 
mu~h fa1nter th~ the other. The less 
strong str1ke 18 so badly plaoed that 

NeE 
a 

lower half 1s at top o~ stamp -- the 
other str1ke normally oentered. Th1s oopy has 
oorreot oancellat10n, eto, but 1s cut rather on 
the olose s1de all around. Surcherge 1s Type b 
o~ Scott, the one with bars close and NCB 
near 5 but widell spaced with1n its l1ne. Th1s 
1tem was sold to one o~ our Group members, whose 
ool lect1cn may be expeoted ~o ahow 1~ 1n pub110 
at next wlnter's stamp shows. (He asks that we 
withhold h1s name for the presentl. 

..... 

For Your ~ttant1on, "Mr. Soott. 
You Don', Li.\ This liror. 

From the llst of otters of March 1950, which 
Mr. L.~ro o~ Par1s has sent out, we show the 
Cameroun 1235 error-- 2 francs ln the oolor o~ 
the 5 francs , 1n the oenter o~ a sheet corner 
blook ot 9 . The rest of the stampa ere the 5f 
value. Color: broWD and blaok,blu1sh paper. 

Yvert l1sts th1s as NO.129c. 
Here 1s a ver 1ety exaot ly on • par With the 

muoh-pr1zed u.S. 5c Bed Error of t he 1914 per~ 
wh10h Scott bas 19n9 11sted. 

"Mr. Soot~ r don' mi ss the New Cele donia 1tem 
just above, either. 
KO BE AN D 
MA R 3EI LL ES 

SEAPO S T 
By ilille.rd P. Snyder 
!he Wassag.ries Maritimes main'ains r.gal~ 

mail servi o. t o tbe ~ar ~ast . Ships sail ou, b f 
Ilarse1l1.s .... 17 fourt eeri days and a ll ara eq ui p-
ed with Seapos t fa011i tias . 

The present t ermi nus ot th o ro ute is Kobe ~ Ja
pan. Orig1nally th i s 11n. wa s known as MareeiU.a 
t o YOkohama, l at.r ohange d to Mar seilles _ Shang" 
bai. Tb •• x'. n t 10n t o Kobe 'ook plao. l ate l ast 
yesl'. 

All postmarks are of the r eg ular ~r.nob t ype 
as illus t r a te d . Th. n umber s i n the l ow.r poz1lon 
of the oan0811a'10n d8signa t . t he s8apos t off~ 
Tb.la doe B not mean howe ver that the same ship re 
t aina t he sarne nwnber . This Var ies acoordi ng t o 
whe thar or not the olerk 1a ohanged , i n 19' h l ob. 
event he takes his canoellor and eq uipment with 
him to tho nnt boat . 

Froll ' Poetal HarH~g.' aaga&1 a e , lQ!'15 
 
Book Reviews 

Fournierts 1914 Prioe L1at ot Ph1latelio 
lorgerles (" Faosimiles of Obsolete posta,e 
Stamps"). Photo-otfset exact reproduction,l94 , 
72 pp., H. Garratt-Adams & co, Elmdon,EnglaDd. 
W1th 1nstroduot10n by Lowell Ragatz. U.S.orders 
via Janet van den ~erg,Worthington, Oh10.$1.60, 
post free. 

As a guide to what stamps the late, bu~ not 
lamented,Fourn1er had 1mitated up to 1914, th1s 
prer1nt of h1s 1914 l1st 1s o~ use to us end. 
valuable aid.However, this purveyor of "art1~o 
imitat10ns to the detrlment of collector8'tun~ 
added several later job ln quantlty, notably 
all value of the Group Type ot all the 0010n1es. 
Tbe list mal thus fa11 ot full serv1ce 1~ used 
unor1tically,or as all-sutfioient. 

The "blurbW pages and mult1l1ngual not10es 
are interestlng reflect10ns of stamp oond1t10ns 
ln this perlod. Perhaps they have most 1nterest 
ot anyth1ng 1n the book. 

Lowell Ragatz con~ributes an interesting and 
wholly adequate history of Fournier and whet he 
dld. 

Some purchasers expected that the repr1at o~ 
the '1914 prlce llst would inolude material that 
m1ght help them in reoogn1zing Fournier 1tems. 
Untortunately, it includes not.1ng o~ the sort. 

Frenoh Philatel1c lacts, lebruary 1950. 24 
pp. MOntolair, N.!., Brainerd Kremar. 

Th1s i. the first sect10n ot Vol. 2 ot th1a 
oomprehensive handbook on France's stamps. The 
staD4ard ot the preoeding sections 1s kept up, 
aDd 1n faot bettered. Evaluation 1s det1~elY 
lmproved; untranslated Frenoh words have beoome 
tar less frequent. 

~ ohapter oovers the 1649-52 1ssues ablY, 
wlth relative values tor oanoellationa, colora, 
oovers, eto. Tbe 1nformat10n 1s embod1es in a 
set of tableawhioh represent not only a survey 
of the actual market, but are draWD up for ease 
ot read1ng. .t wonder how a busy dealer can get 
t1me to do this draftsmanship, whioh 1s clearl, 
Mr. Kremer' a own we rk. 

The rest ot the number contains the tirst o~ 
the Imp!re 1ssues: general disouss1on o~ thelr 
features, rates, etc, and traatment ot the 10 
am 50 of 1652. 

As 1n prev10us sect10ns, all the works wh1ch 
are authorittat1ve are drawn on, and what the, 
state is ooord1nated and evaluated properly. No 
collector need any longer be stym1ed tor laok 
of access to books or inab1l1ty to read Frenoh, 
a. far as thls handbook now reaches. Amoh o~ 
wbat 1s 1n thls seotlon has never before been 
aval1able 1n our language. 

(Both rev1ews by S.G.B.) 
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THE NEW SERVICE 
(We continue this name aithough this service 

has been running for over three y ears) 
Want and exchange notices only;members onlYi 

one or two insertions only ino charge. Those who 
reply will please offer onll what is asked. 

Photostat coP! of the France and Colonies 
Philatelist No. will complete your tile.$1.25 
post treeicash with order onlYjand it takes ten 
days. Frank L. Browne,2235 Lake Ave.,Balt i more 
13, Md. (Member 326) 

Wanted: a well centered used oopy ot the 
toll owing stamps ot Frenoh Ooeania, to oomplete 
the used single stamps in my colleotion: No.1B, 
54,74,75,120. Dr. H.M. Barnhart, 21B5 Hunting
ton Drive,San Marlno 9,Calit.(Member 392) 

Catalog wanted: to buy: Yvert & Tellier's 
Speoialized Ceta1og,1939, Vol.2 only, (Frenoh 
Colonies,Proteotoletes,eto.) Leon Amel, 
4301 Linden Hl11s Blvd.,MinneapOlis 10, Minn. 
(Member 23) 

For cash or exohange, wanted: Frenoh Col
onies,generai is sues on1y,in very tine u a ed 
oondition tor shades and canoellations· also 
earlier French preoanoels and oolored 'or news
print cancellations on 19th Century France.Carl 
Stephenson,Boardman Hall,Ithaoa,N.Y.(Me mber 45) 

Postal Stationerl wanted-- Franoe & Colonles 
mint, exoept Navigation and Commeroe ("Groupe") 
typei entires only. Also oommemorat1ve post 
oards ot Franoe,mint or t1rst day oanoelled.SEd 
on approval. P.W. Anthony,60 ~rbrook .d~Merion 
Station, Penna. (Member 279) 

Formula card (early poatal oard ot France, 
with adhesive stamp) wanted, but only with the 
200 brown Type Sage on it tor toreign rete--not 
20c made up ot several stamps. Send On afpro , 
with price. S.G. Rich,Verona,N.~.(Member 2 
SECRET~RY'S REPORT 
~rch 1 through 31 

1950 

Ni! MEMBERS: Weloome --
400 Bruckner,Altred,19l0 South Hamlin Avenue f 

Chicago 23,Ill.(Alr Mailjimpertoratesl 
(Omitted trom report in No.4B) 

414 Wauters,Pierre,13 Plece Saint-Mero, Rouen, 
(Seine-Inter1eure) ,Franoe.(Franoe and 
Hungary,mint only). 
(Omitted trom rep'ort in No. 4B) 

415 Gantner,~ug.,139 Turnpike, South River,N.~. 
(No specialty stated) 
(Roster number given as 414 1n No.4B) 

421 Miller,~. Robert,10449 Holmen Ave., Los 
Angeles 24,Calit. (France) 

422 Alder,Bredbury C.,444 Ueath Pl.,Hackenaa«, 
N.~. (Franoe) 

423 Baldy ,lfra. Florence E • . 713 North Walsh St., 
Carson City,Nevada (No specialty s~al 

424 Chadbourne,E.L.,30 Browning Rd.,Some~l., 
Mass. (No specialty stated) 
425 

426 

427 

42B 

429 

De Putron,~ohn C.,4ll South 13th St., 
L1ncoln. Nebr. (Franoe & Colonies) 

DOiron,Mlss Luollle A •• 1401 Falrmont St •• 
N.W.,Washlngton,D.C. (France) 

Fuerat.Milton.~r.,73B Royal St., New 
Orleans 16,La.(FranoeiLain Amerioa). 

Fuhrmann,~ohn B •• M.D., 5 Maln St., 
Flemlngton,N.~.(Franoe 19th Century 
oancellatlons) 

Golden,Maxlne (Mrs.Robert) ,655 Blttersweet 
Pleoe,Chlcagp 13, Ill. (Fraoe classic 
issues) 

APPLICATION PENDING: 
Hanson,Oliver G.,R.D.2,Box 194, Yankton, 

S. Du. 

NEW APPLICATIONS RECEIVED: 
Bouvler,Norbert,1626 Vallejo St., San 

Franolsco 23, Calit. 
Fl lnn,Robert M.,4l4 South 5th s t., Albu

quer!lue,N. Mex. 
Keat1ng ,Matthew,453 3rd St.,Brooklyn 15, 

N.Y. 
Keester,Comdr.George B., 110 Duke ot 

Gloucester S~.,Annapolis,Md . 
Kerns,~aok T.,146l 23rd ~t ., Manhatt an 

Beaoh, Calit. 
Law1s,Welter B.,160B Sout h Crescent ATe. 

Park Rldge, Ill. 
Oakes,Frank E.,19 Gre en Acres, Rolle . MO. 

RESIGNATION RECEIVED: 
329 Jaokson,Gustave J . , ~ oran t on, Penna . 

CHANGES OF ~DRESS : 
326 Brown, Frank L., to 7004 Bell ona Ave~ 

Baltlmore 12, Md. 
269 Handy, Merritt F., t o 44 Hl ghland Ave . , 

Malde n 4B, Mess. 
356 Wells,D.H .~D .O., to R.D. 2, Box 1914, 

Grass Va l ley, Cali t . 

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER held a regular mee tlng, 
Monday,Apr1i 3, at Nat10nal .Philat elic Mus
eum. Board & Dlamond Sts., ~11adelpahi s. Mr. 

L. ~u11ard was guest speaker ••• recently come 
to Philadelph1a trom Belgium. 

LOST MEMBERS: Mall has been returned and can 
not bedelivered,when addressed to: 
Allen H. Seed ~r.,M1nnepolis. Minn. 
Dr. ~dmond ~. Holberg, Chioago, Ill. 

The Secretary will be gratetul tor essistanoe~ 
any member who can help locate these. 

DUES tor the ourrent year ot 1950 are coming In 
--w-ith much appreo1ated promptness. The kindly 
notes ot interest and expressions ot pariase i!lr 
~ur editor's etforts and those ot our contrlb
utors are gratetully rece1ved. MOST ot the 
dues bills have bee~ mailed. It you haven't yet 
received yours, don t walt: send along now your 
dollar (tor non-residents) or two dollars (tor 
resldent memberas). Please make checks payable 
to the Group and ma11 to Mrs. Helen A.Stringbim, 
34 Minerva Ave. ,lIan'asquan ,New Jersey. 

HELP FOR PUZZLED ONES: The ed1 tor i ntorms me, 
as this goe s to pres s. that the not ioe In No. 
49 about suoh servioe has produced e number ot 
requests, allot whioh have been handled w1th 
all possible speed and, to judge trom what the 
members have written, with satistactlon. When 
you want 1ntormatlon, write the editor and be 
sure to enclose reply envelope with postage on 
1t. Keep to one s peoitlc questlon each t1me, 
and 1t will be handled. Thls i8 • new servloe, 
furnishing stamp 1nformation only,inolu8ive ot 
cancellat10n and oover Informat10n. 


